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REAL ESTATE TRANSFERSFINANCIALREAL ESTATE IMPROVEDREAL ESTATE IMPROVED AUTOMOBILES IFOR SALE
WE will trade you a new Ford (or your oldReal Estate Loans and Mortgage.West South. The Bee's Fund for

Free Milk and Ice
Hondo, Pierce. 120 feet west of
Twentieth, north side, tJOxlSS

Anna Vanhoutee and husband to
Koval and wife, West U.

South Omaha, UO feet weet of
Thlily-sixt- north side, 60x120..

PARK AVE. & LEAVEN INDUSTRIAL OARAGE CO.,
80th and Harney. Poug. 6161.

WOMAN AND BABE

MISSINGTWO DAYS

Friends Solicitous for the
Safety of Mrs. Ohristini

Petersen.

loo
We are ready at all times to
make loans on first-cla- city
property and eastern Nebras-
ka farms. Rates on request.

FORD roadster, excellent condition, new
times; $17fr takes It; act quick, Dodge, care

CLOSE IN.
1836 CHICAGO ST.

T room, modern In every detail; alt oak
floora and finish downstairs. Price, $3,600;
1600 cash, balance at $32.60 per month.
Call Tyler 60 and ask for Mr. Oieiinf.
OKieo open evenings 7 to 9.

HASTINGS A HETDEN,

of Omaha Oarage, :01P Harney. "Enclosed is $1.00 (or the milk and
BARGAIN Light, oar; eteo- -UNITED STATES TRUST CO.. ice fund for the poor little babies. I

wish it was more," writes onetrlo lights. Call Harney s&7.212 South 17th St.MM Harney fit. Auto Tires and Supplies.

WORTH. 198 FT. FRONT-
AGE $7,000

This property lies only a short distance
north of Uinta Aparementa and is an
Ideal location for apartments. The street
is paved and paving paid for In full We
believe this to be the best close-i- n apart-
ment house location In Omaha.

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.,
Sole Agents

83$ Rom Bldg., 16th and Farnam Sta,
Tyler U3S.

SKR us for bargains In standard makas. It is enoueh and plenty when liven
Expert tire repairing. Zwlebet Bros., MU
Farnam.

XkE YOU afraid to call me for Information,
thinking that you will be annoyed for-

ever after? Don't worry. I haven't tlma
for that. Will gladly give you any In-

formation desired, after that It Is up to
you. Phone Benson 13J. F. S. Tml linger.

SHE THREATENS SUICIDEwith the spirit of generosity and con-
cern for the poor.

MONEY TO LOAN ON

Apartment bouaes. double brick bouses,
ingle houses, business property and (arm

lands at 6 per oent per cent A pr 01.
W. H. THOMAS,

S2 K..llne Bide Douglas 1141.

Auto Repairing and Painting. The protracted hot weatner tms
1100 rsward for magneto we can't repair-

Coils repaired, uaysaomr, us n. istn. summer has been very hard on the
babies and young children of theNEB. Auto Radiator Repair Service and

WEST ivARNAM CORNER.
Modern bungalow, with corner

Yacant, Room to build two brick flata.
8. P BOBTWICK SON.

prices right, an s. itn bl v. t3u.
PUR CUNT to I per cent onbestotaaa ottr
realdonoes In amounts 92.000 up; also
(arm loans. Reasonable commission.
PETBKS TRUST CO.. Farnam St

Miscellaneous. Auto Livery and Garages.

Unry Niitjka and husband to Andrew
Latin and wife, northwest corner
Thirty-thir- and K. South Omaha.
30x130 , 1,600

Ralph F. Clary and wife to Jennie
Wilson, Am avenue, 120 ft wost
of Thirty-sixt- avenue, north side,
40124 $,800

Leroy Cockerlll and wife to A Ion so O.
Oregory et al Twenty-slilh- . HO
fret north of Ohio, wtst side, 46

xllO.s 1.480
Ohnrlcs W. Martin and wife to Loren

E. Glltett, Vane, 863 foflt west of
Twenty-eight- avenue, north side,
42xllfi , 4.000

Union Investment company to Made
lino lints, Klghteenth, Sl' feet south
of Vinton, west side, 60x80 1.400

Lola M. Drake and hustmiid to a

A. Sprerher, northeast corner
Forty-fift- and Burdette, 44x128.. 1

Commonwealth Real Estate company
to Valeryla Vako, Bedford, South
Omaha, 120 feet south of I, west
side, tOxluft 1

J. H. McMillan and wlfu to Herman
Horsky, Burdetlo, H6 feot west of
Sixteenth, north side. 80x118 1

Jaroh pesslngnr to Clara Louise
Wolfe, Douglas, 200 feet south of
Eighteen, west side, 60xl3& 1,078

Lula H. lwis and husband to ttdlth
B. WrlKht, Eighteenth, 100 ftet

DON'T throw away old tires, We make oneWEST Farnam cottage for $1.00; only t
blocks west of Kountze res.; S16 S, 41st;

payment; no trades. Doug. 2947.

PRIVATH MONEY.
SHOPEN 4 COMPANY,
KKEL1MK BUILDING).

new tire rrom l oia ones ana save you do

per cent. I In 1 Vulcanising Co., 1S1 Dav-

enport St.. Omaha. Neb. Douglas 2814.OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms.61 x LINCOLN BLV U 1 houee,
strictly modern, with hot water beat.

poor. Misfortune had closed the
means of getting cool, pure milk for
them. But the contributers to The
Bee's fund provided the means and
these children are being brought
safely through the hot days.

If you know of any poor child that
isn't getting the care it should have,
telephone The Bee. The case will be
investigated promptly and relieved.

Contributions are still welcome.
Mknawladctd SCU4.H0

E. M. 8 1.00

LOTS AT WHOLESALE
22 FOR $4,500

Owner of 22 desirable lota authorises
big cut in price for clean-u- sale of his
entire holdings. These lots are worth
from $300 to $S00 each and will retail at
these prices. Will furnish abstracts for
each lot. This is an exceptional

for builders or speculators. Full
Information, with plats. If Interested,

O KKEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,
1016 Omaha Natl. Phone Douglas 171$.Douglas 1819.

AUTO TIRES
REBUILT, ei.OO TO 16.90.

DUO TIRE CO. 1011 OHICAOO ST.$1,600 MORTGAGE, bearing 7 per cent aeml- -SACRIFICE house, party leaving
eity. Call Harney 6370.

An effort on the part of the authori-
ties to locate Mrs. Christini Petersen,
1903 Vinton street, who disappeared
from her home Tuesday morning, has

been, so far, without avail.

Mrs. Petersen was last seen as she
left the house, carrying her

baby. Sunday, following t do-

mestic difficulty, Hans Petersen, the

husband, left the city for South Da-

kota. Mrs. Petersen was not aeen

by neighbors since then until Tues-

day morning, when she locked the
house and left. A friend inquired of
her where she was going and she re-

plied, "To the store. Inquiry by Of-

ficer Hans Nielsen, who is investi-ffatin-

the case, later revealed that she

ann. ; secured by property valued at $,ooo.
Talmage-Looml- s Inv. Co.. W. O. W. Bldg. EXPERT auto repairing, ''servlco car al

North.
MONEY to loan on Improved farms and

ranches, we also buy good farm mort-
gages. Kloke lnv. Co., Omaha.

ways rfady. Omaha oarage, 3010 Harney
st. TyUr 665.

Motorcycles and Bicycles.
GLOVER & SPAIN,

cent. BeeCity National. REAL ESTATE loans, 6 perDouglas 3962.
ltO6J10owner, who has three good . E. BUCK & CO.,

112 Omaha Natl. Bank. MOTORCYCLES. Bar
gain In used machines, victor Boos, "Itu
Motorcycle Man." 170 Leavenworth. 300

AUOUST RENT

FREE,

2325 No. 20th. room flat, modern ex-

cept heat, nicely decorated, private en-

trance. Large rear porch. Rent $13.60
4 per month.

H. A. WOLF,
814 Ware Blk. Poug. 06t.

NO DELAY.
W. T. GRAHAM.

BKK BLDG.

lota In the Kenwood Addition, writes us to

dispose of same at a big sacrifice. Will
consider any kind of offer for quick turn,
as they need the money.

SHULER ft CART,
D. 1074. 204 Keellne Bldg.

Gold for Persons
Who Suggest BestHorses Live Stock --Vehicles

CITT and farm loans, 6, 6. 0 per cent
41S Keellne Bldg. For Sale.

snath of Eighteen, west side, 40x138
William H. McCord and wife to

Rosenblatt, southwest corner
Twenty-secon- and Cssb, 152x131..

Arthur H. Rorlbner to JnHte D.

southeaat corner
avenue and Cum ml rig street, 43x96.,

Rose M. Victor an? tiusband to Max
Rann, Twenty-sevent- 45 feet south
of Taylor, west sld, 4&iUfi

Edward Canspach and wife to John

J. H. Dumont & Co., had visited none of the nearby stores.
Wagon umbrellas. 11.00. Wagner, 801 N. llth-REAL ESTATE Suburban for olty and

Binder, City
MONEY on hand

farm loans. H. W.
National Bank Bldg.

TWO brood sows, one 200-l- boar, pig; Threaten Suicide.

Reneated threats of suicide in whichyoung Durham cow for s.l. Coif wx 3374. sooBenson.
LOANS

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
I 6V4 6 Per Cent

THOS, L. McOARRY,
Keellne Bldg. Bed 444.

she asserted she would not onlv take
her own life but that of her child, has
led the police to believe that she has

KOUNTZE PLACE
6 Rooms with combination sleeping

porch and sun room; strictly modem; oak
finish and oak floors; built-i- n fireplace;
colonnade openings; built-i- n bookcase and
buffet; on paved street, close to car;
within half a block of park; pries has
been reduced to $4,100 for quick casb
sale.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg. P. 1781

LYNNWOOD
Mabel B. Pinto and husband to Scott

C. Klots, Twenty-sevent- 4s feet
south of Taylor, west side, 48x12 1.000

F. J. McShane, Jr., sheriff, to Con-

servative Savings and Loan associa-
tion, Underwood avsnue, 160 tset
east of Forty-nint- north side, 60
X128 1,000

GARVIN BROSvNatl.4BankaBldg. carried out her threats.
Officer Nielsen gamed entrance to

Holden, Florence boulevard, 120 fnet
north of Redlck avenue, weat side,
aoxioo $

Frank Mehannah and wife to James
MONEY HARRISON ft MORTON,

pet. 916 Omaha Natl. BanK mag.
Ob out to Lynnwood today and m the

beautiful lots we are selling from $4 60

to $600.
A. P. TUKEY & SON.

Phone Dour Ml. M07-- 8 W. O. W. Bldg.
$100 to $10,000 made promptly. F. D. Wead.

Wead Blag, letn ana rarnam om.
1016 EVANS ST.

8 rooms (all extra large); house In good
condition; $1,200 will buy this; only $160

rh. hnlAnca at $12 oer month. Call Ty

the house Wednesday, where he dis-

covered everything in perfect order,
even to a completed laundry list
pinned to a pile of linen. A search
of the house tailed to reveal any note
that would throw light on the matter,

Financial Wanted.
START YOUR HOME IN BENSON I

WANTED To borrow money on gilt edgeler 60 and ask for Mr. Giesing. Office

security, at a reasonable rate or interest.open evenings 7 to 9.
HASTINGS HEYDEN,

1814 Harney St.
for year or more. Aaaress x pi, nee.

win e relatives and close' tnenos re

BUI inio uwAi
$19.00 down and $10.00 per month; price

$250.00: stxe, 60x128; located on Locust
St., between Clark and Burn ham. vol
far from aobool and oar line. Geo, R.

Wright, Bee office, Omaha.
Abstracts o Title. port that they have not seen or heard

New Industry Ideas
One hundred and fifty dollars in

gold will be given by the Commercial
club in exchange for new ideas to
assist the "Omaha Industrial Plan."

A "What and Why" contest is

started today with the object of get-
ting everybody in Omaha and sur-

rounding territory to suggest what
types of factories will most readily
succeed in Omaha and why they will
be successful.

There is a first prize of $50 in gold.
There is an Omaha Bee priie of $25,
an Omaha World-Heral- d prize of $25
and an Omaha News prize of $25.
There are ten third prizes of $2.50
each.

Answers need not be long less
than 300 words is preferrable. The
suggestion need not necessarily refer
to a type of industry that is totally
lacking in Omaha. Contestants may,
if they choose, explain why another
industry of a kind already represented
here is apt to meet with conspicuous
success. Others may argue in favor
of some kind of plant that would be
the first of its kind to locate here.

Pimfontflo Abstract Co. We can bring from her. ihe n us Dana was located
this morninor and wired of hit im- -j uai a,iii down your abstract on

Dundee. short notice. R. 7, Patterson Bldg. D. 47,

"MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE
On account of leaving city win sell our

home at a sacrifice; an exceptionally well

built, almost new, thoroughly modern
bungalow; $1,600 required. 2821

Fowler Ave. Phone Colfax 2098.

mediate departure from the north, forrr w Title, Guarantee and Abstract Co.,HAPPY HOLLOW HOME Umaha.x aos s. nth st.. grouna iioor,
Bonded by Mass. Bonding and Ins. Co. Mrs. Petersen is 28 yeara of age, of

pKmii arstraCT CO,, oldest abstract of
A splendid proposition, near Happy

Hollow club. 9 rooms, Including sun room
and sleeping porch. Hot water heating

..11 non.antArf fcuaamAnt. HnUI In fice in INebrasua. xue tsranaeia inwir,
excellent repair. Extra large lot with

Modern House,
Koutze Place,
For $4,000,

or Would Rent.
W. H. GATES,

647 Omaha Natl. Bk. Bldg. P. 1294.
FARM AND RANCH LANDS

medium height and build, and ia light
complected. She was dressed in a blue
house dress when last seen. She hat
been in this country one year.

Smith Returns fromArkansas Lands. '. JJL I i
fruit and shrubbery. Plenty or room ior
garage and driveway. Price $8,600.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
902 City National Bank Bldg.

Phone Do"-'- '51-- or Walnut 3473.
JUST $115. FOR SALE Mr. Investor, you want a bar-

sain. I own 1.120 aores bottom lana, un
improved. In northeast Arkansas; rich$1.80 down and $1.00 per week will buy

a building lot in good neighborhood ;

would help you get a home if desired.
Call Doug. 362B.

noli: near town and In drainage dlstrtotDUNDEE LOT
Write me. J. W. Harb, 1621 Wright Ave.,

Long Trip to Coast

Robert Smith, colonization agent
Little Rock, Arkansas.Beautiful lot facing the north en Dodge

St, between 4Sth and 49th, the only va-

cant lot In the block. See our sign. Lots
60x137 ft. Offered for quick sale at

Colorado Lands. The officials in charge of the work
CHEAP HOM1C.

Fine chance to get a home on Franklin;
7 rooms, modern except beat; only $2,100;
reasonable terms.
GEORGE G. WALLACE, B14 Keellne.

Colorado land excursions, expenses paid.
of the Union Pacific returned
Wednesday from two months busi-
ness trip through the northwest andC. h. Nethaway, Florence, Neo. Florence zzs.$1,600.

D. V. SHOLES CO.,MODERN CottaEe: 6 rooms, corner iot, Iowa Lands.

know of scores of types of industry
that would succeed here. On the
other hand they know that from thou-
sands of suggestions from Omaha
people, they.

will
, getr:ij

scores
j
of new

i

City National.ateAl varans: fruit: flowers all hedged in. Douglas 49. FARM BARGAIN.
That can't be beat; 160 acres aton car line. Reasonable for cash. Owner

leaving city. Douglas Mbl.
gah, Harrison Co., Ia.; all in cultivation;
-- nnA lmnrovements : fenced and cross- - Ideas ine survey nas lauca to acvciop., i iijEW bungalow. all mod., t. kl, toniestants arc asxea to sena tncirsouth front, bargain, oi.? $2,760. near fenced; $86 an acre, $1,000 down, $3,600
March 1, balance to suit. Act Quick if answers on one or more sheets ot46th and Charles. Call owner. Kea 1881.

6 rooms and sleeping porch, strictly
modern. Near 60th and Webster, in Dun-

dee. Oak finish. Large lot, south front.
Paved street One block to car line.

Owner leaving city and has reduced price
to $4J)00. See thia this week. Shown

only on appointment.
PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY,

Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg.

paper and to enclose a separate slip

$250 CASH
This neat, nearly new five-roo- m cot-

tage, with bath, toilet, lavatory, sink, hot
and cold water, sewer, gas and electric light.
Large rooms and generous closets. Bricked
and cemented cellar; large attic. Level lot,
50x140. One block from paved street, two
and one-ha- lf blocks from Walnut Hill car.
Price only $2,250. $250 cash and $25.00
per month, same as rent and it is your home.

Armstrong-Wals- h Company
Tyler 1536. 333 Rose Bldg., 16th & Farnam.

BUY my brand new oak finish all modern
bungalow for $2,260 on your own terms. nUMArt, nun oia. bearing name and address. The con

140 ACRES well improved (arm, west Iowa,nnnfl mm. t inn ' xxvz test begins at once. It will close Sep
tember 8.16,000 wlil handle deal,

THOS. CAMPBELL. KE3LINB BLDQ.
house; lot 82x130; overlooking

Fontenelle park. Price $2,200. Doug. 2819.

KOUNTZE PLACE restricted district resl- - DUNDEE Missouri Lands. Says Partner Agreed todence for sale. it. v Knieai. soio w. loio.
CHEAP FARMS Any size, easy terms. InTWO 6 room bungalows, bargain if taken 7 room. nu .i..""'. '

..j.r. and In Hood condition. Priceat onoe. 211a o. m ou tbe beautiful ozarKS or ueni couniy. no,
W. 8. Frank, 201 Neville Block, Omaha. Keep Out of Business

Suit has been filed by James Ka- -South.
((,600; Urmi Located 708 N. th St.

NORRIS & NORRIS, New York Lands,

the Pacific coast cities.
"Most of the country I passed

through was in very good shape, with
excellent crop prospects and good
business in evidence. Portland, Seat-
tle and Tacoma, all seemed to be en-

joying a good business. California
has not had as many tourists as last
year, but the beaches are well filled.
The Estes Park country it filled with
tourists this summer.

Mr. Smith was accompanied on the
trip by his assistant, Isaiah Wheeler.

Seventy -- ne to Iotter's Field.
Chicago, Ana. 10. Seventy-on- e bodies will

go to the potter's flald (rem ths county
morgue, all victims at the recent beat
wave that has enveloped Chlcage for the
last few days. Borne were burled today
and the others wilt be tomorrow. Th
dead are In the great part friendless and
unclaimed. They have left behind names
end little else. A few are the dead of fami-
lies too poor to assume tbe cost of bvrlal.

To Hold Common Carriers liable,
Washlnston, Au. 10. JThe ssnats bill te

maka oommoa carriers lafally responsible
for the full value of freltht for which
they Issue bills of ladlnff passsd the house
today without a roll call. Minor amend-
ments will make a conference necessary.
A determined tlfht has been mads against
the measure by the railroads.

zakes against his former partner inROOM bungalow, brand new, all modern,
aak floors throughout; oak finish In liv TW TOTI want reliable Information and de

Phone Doug. S70.400 Bee Bldg. scriptions of good Mew lorjt state arms. the cement business at Benson, Her-

man Hawkins, asking that Hawkins
ing and dining rooms; large, light, wblte
namel bedrooms; good location; restricted

addition, A bargain at $3,160. Easy ONLY $2,350. write use.
CHURCH ft CHURCH,

Established in 1878.
Canatidatgua, N. Y.

a Tiiindee banrain. B rms.. ll modern
, ware lot. not far from car.term,

BNSON & CARMICHAEL, Will sell $100 down for quick sale. Tour
rent money will buy you this home. Call Nebraska Lands.

be enjoined from continuing in the
cement contracting business.

csserts that he purchased the
interest of Hawkins in the Benson
business on November 16, 1914, with
the agreement that Hawkins was to

Pout 1711.41 Paxton Blk WRITE me for my "Farmer and Rancher,1Doug. 3628 at once.

FOB SALE At a sacrifice on account of which gives you full information regara-in- g

the vast opportunities in Dawes coun-

ty, Nebraska, "The Land of Independ-
ence," "The Garden Beyond the Sand
Hills." Remember, "One good investment

a deatn, au uwu. --

ment, 1 lots and all kinds fruit The
ground the houBe stands on Is worth
$1 100, barnand chicken house, $2,250. Call

PLENTY OF CARS TO

HANDLHHE GRAIN

Railroads Able to Haul Wheat
as Fast as Farmers Bring

it in.

Funeral Services
For Hugh Murphy

To be Held Saturday
The body of the late Hugh Murphy,

who died at Old Orchard, Me., on
Tuesday morning, arrived in Oma

FOR SALE.
S room house; good well and cistern,

barn, large lot on South 83d street. Price
$1,800. Cash $300, balance 820 per month.
If you have the cash can make you a
food price on thle. Joseph Mlchener,
Boom 4, First National Bank Building,
Council Bluffs, la.

retrain Irom engaging in tnc dusi-ne-

or entering the employ of a ce-
Benson, 638 w. ment contractor for five years. He

au irnm usa and Grover: most sightly
M7i- - ... ' i fin .n tflfin In, a

beats a e of labor." write today,
ARAH L. HUNGERFORD,

Crawford, Dawes County, Nebraska.
Omaha Office: 1304-- 6 W. O. W. Bldg.,

Snowden ft Snowden, Mgrs.
la.euu; acres on a,vw, complains that Hawkins has disre-garde-

this agreement.soutn or uunoBe. u. tn.SS08 So. 16 mod.
9.0ft Ha 11 lot 85x100. K.tmnM hunealow in Dundee, all stucco,
1816 8. 28 8L 100-- lot P. NEBRASKA land from $9.00 to $126 pertnv file bv owner. S3. (OU nranu utsw.

ha at midnight, and was taken toacre; best bargains in state, w, i, smitn.house, good basement, large lot, all $60 cash. t0 per .month. Bo 4768, Bee.
Co., 914 City Nat'l Bk. Bldg. MIX THE NEW WITH OLDSouth Side. The Secret the Submarinemodern; in good anape; a oargam uu du.

Side, on ear line. Phone South 1349.
the Hoffman undertaking parlors and
from there to the home of the de-
ceased, 212 South Thirtv-fourt- h street.

Wisconsin Lands.
$375 BUYS 2 lota 40x120 ft.; near West I

Miscellaneous. GET literature and maps on the cheapestBt. car line, amwiwf " this morning, where it will remaingood land in urn tea states.
BAKER ft TILLOTSON. By E. Alexander PowellMiscellaneous,nraroiro "DO A WTIT.TV until 8:30 o clock Saturday morning.

Funeral services will be held at St.Idth and DouRlas fiia.. Omaha. Doug. lll.7 t" m,in.rinai h&ch at Carter lake. "Vts ts' --Fish tins bt Flanders," The Roes' te dorr,"Author of "Tho End ol th Trail,
Vina nlBca ior summer wiiww. "uuo upjrrifBt, isis, ay s aieiisssrrruwa." tie.South Dakota Lands.

FOR SALE CORN AND ALFALFA

The situation on grain shipment
has temporarily eased up, according
to officials of the railroacSs carrying
Nebraska wheat to market. According
to John A. Munroe. vice president of
the Union Pacific, this may be due
in part to the bullish sentiments of
many of the farmers who are holding
their grain in hope of a continuing
rise in price. "When you see a

LANDS. LYMAN COUNTY. SOUTH DAREAL ESTATE Exchanges
TWELFTH INSTALLMENT.

SYNOPSIS.
Lieutenant Jarvls Hone la detailed by ths

KOTA. $10 TO $71 AN ACRE). COR-

NELIUS McGREEVY, PRESHO, SOUTHt a MKTurt m- - aTKhsnM ritulrfihla rem Idt. P 06

WD HAVE BUYERS FOR HOMES
WORTH THE MONET. IN ALL PARTS
OF THE CITY. LIST YOUR PROPER-
TY WITH US FOR RESULTS.

ONEIL'S REAL ESTATE A INS. AOCY.,
Brandela Theater Bldg. Tyler 1024.

13,800 BRAND new, 7 rooms and sleeping
porch; extra fine; oak throughout;
beamed ceilings, etc. Only 8400 down;
balance $36 per month. A rare chance to
own your own home.
ABBOTT, 4 Patterson Blk., Omaha.

DAKOTA.
properties in yrana isiana, nu wwmm United Slates naval board to Investigate

and report findings on the Invention of Dr.
Ralnh Burke, which serves to bruit thsMiscellaneous..anas au ciear, we ' "'"- - r ;

gages and cash, tor a good brick bust
in vniwlnB and well es ARB YOU GOING TO BUY LAND? submarine to s state of nerfeotlon. On the

trial trio of the lnvontorra boat, a Japanese.1,. in KaWroalca II. fl. Land If so. get a copy of our Journal first
It has lands, city property and itocki
of aoodi advertised from nearly every

and Loan Company, Box $04 Grand

never expected to see him again. But
last month when I was visiting Lucille
Allen in Washington, I sat at dinner
one night next to a very welt known
lawyer. He had had more champagne
than was good for him and he was
very atlkative and confidential. In the
course of our conversation something
was said about Jarvis and the lawyer
remarked:

"That young man is going to be one
of the richest officers in the navy one
of these days."

"'Nonsense, I answered. 'I happen
to know that he hasn't anything ex

Peters church, Twenty-eight- h and
Leavenworth streets, at 9 o'clock Sat-
urday morning. Burial will be at
Holy Sepulchre cemetery.

The active pallbearers will be men
long associated with the deceased;
they are:
R. M. Hutton. Domlneo Ananla,
J. C. Brodle. V. N. Short.
R. C. Tant, George M. Tnnlson,
J. N. Doyle, H. B. Peters.

Honorary pallbearers:
.T. H. Millard. W. H. Herdman,
J. A. Sunderland, John Kerns,
Walter Jardlne, Oeorge I.. Campen,
Thomas J. Flynn, F. B. Johnaon,
H. H. Holcomb, Ed Wlckham,
Ueorge F. Munro, Dan B. Butler.

Hold-U- p Foiled as

island. Neb
helper Is surprised In the aot or axenunins
the mechanism. Hops reports favorably on
the new device but there are others Inter-
ested In It. Attempt to burflarlse BurkesREAL ESTATE Unimproved BEl Want-Ad- s GAINED 19,599 MUKHJ

tate. So that you can find juat what
you wish In Its columni. Eitabllihed
19 yearn, reaching-

- 78.000 readers. Send
2 fie for one year's subscription, or H for
five years.

laboratory falls: later nis dausnter .lev
finds him murdered In hie bedroom. CleoWest.

farmer that is a bull on the grain
market no other bull can compare
with him," said Mr. Munroe. "We
are bringing in lots of grain for the
Omaha elevators and they are in bet-

ter shape than ever before to handle
the grain quickly, unloading the cars
and allowing us to return them for
another cargo "

PAID ADo tnan any otner umiim
paper gained in first seven months 1916.

Good results at less
cost Is the reason why.

sells her father's books; she finds s note
from whloh she learns they contain eeoret
formula Olga Ivanoff and Gerald Morton,FARM AND REAL ESTATE JOURNAL,

TRABR, IOWA.
FARMS, ranches city property, acreage and spies in search or formula, attempt 10 cap-

ture Cleo when she comes for books toACREAGE M to tracts on oar line.
Easy terms. C. R. Combs. 811 Brandela
Thea. Bldg. Doug. 3916.

Investments ior saie u
Moraan. 811 North 20th 8t. Doug 2466 Htephanekl, the anarchist. Hope rushes to

According to ueneral ManagerEQUITY in good r. house for cottage
her aia; Morton snoots out duiici ne
bomb In cellar, which explodes. Hope and
Cleo escape and attend ball at Mrs. Pal-
mer's, whose nephew has two mlsslns books.
Mahlln. a sny. attempts to stsal books; In

wortn iz.auw. tjoirax "
POULTRY AND PET STOCK Auto Speeds Away

TWO HAPPY HOLLOW
LOTS

Very few resales in Happy Hollow, but
we are authorized to place these two on
the market.

ONE IS A CORNER Choice location,
selected when the addition was first
platted. Surrounded by handsome
homes, costing from $7,600 to
$20,000.

The other lot Is equally well located, no
other lot In the block Is on the market.
Sightly, ample in size, superior location,
artistic surroundings. Tou know the facts
about Happy Hollow one of the Show
Places of Omaha,

escltement that follows books disappear.exchange U tTUI. loiano ''"""
Frank Walters of the Northwestern,
his road loaded 235 cars of grain in
Nebraska Wenesday, and has cars
enough to supply demand at present.
Some cars are being brought down

CAN sell or exchange anything you have
PIGEONS pay far better than chickens;

always penned up: little space needed to
start; free book explains all. Majestic
Squab Co., Dept. 91, Adel, la.

to nffi-- C. I :anan. mw;ku pib When George Suchart, jr., was re
Muhlin escapes. Hope and Cleo take coat
for an island out In the bay. Mahlln and
the Jap turn out the island Usht After a
violent storm Hops and Cleo arrive on
strange island and discover man they hunt
Is there. Mahlln and Japanese also reach

Lin CT17TTTV In fln tat fflF aUtO. mOtOT-
turning from the Carter Lake clubfrom Dakota fields, owing to the de

cycle, victroia or wnat - FRESH aquatlo plants for your fish globe,
30c. Will keep flab healthy. MAX
GEISLER BIRD CO.nut ais. creased yield in the northern states Wednesday evening about 10 o'clock

with his automobile loaded with his
the Island. They escape from Hope nut re-

turn and dynamite the shack. Hope and
Cleo manage to reach Sandsboro, where Pr,REAL ESTATE Investments wife, his mother and his mother-i- n

law. Mrs. F. W. Samo. and two chilTHIS IS YOUR CHANCE OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS BUT ONCE.

where the crop has been seriously
injured by black rust and heat dam-

age. Much of the Nebraska wheat is

being bought for the export market,
and Mr. Walters estimates that half is

going to the Atlantic ports for ship-

ment to Europe.

dren, a man leaped out into the road
near the Speedway, held up his hand
and yelled to stop the car because

and may not be offered again. Let us
show them. The prices are right.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Phone D. 768. 002 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

We have a client who has an elegant
brick flat, located two blocks from Far-
nam car line and walking distance from
business center, which he will sacrifice
for quick sale. The outside and Inside

of another car in trouble ahead.
Mr. Suchart said he was so scared

In built of the finest material, tna work Mix With New Wheat.
Kansas wheat is moving in heavyONLY $2,750 that he "just stepped on the gas andmanship Is first class. The building cost

left the man in a cloud of dust," alimnit aa much as he is asking for build
volume, but many shipments are belnr and ground. New leases must be

For about an acre in Falracres. Lots
as small are scarce In the attractive
location. It Is a mighty good buy for

AUTOMOBILES FOF SALE

FORD INSURANCE
Fire and theft Insurance on new Fords.

$7.70
KILLY, ELLIS it THOMPSON,

tit-1- 4 City Nat. Bk. Bldg. Doug. m.
Must sell all our sioond-han- d automo-

biles within 80 days. We have several
makes and are giving better values than
anyone els.

Johnson-Danfort- h Co.
8 N. 16th St.

AUTO CLEARING HOUSE.
2209 Farnam. D. SI10.
Saxon roadster, 1918 $27&
1816 Model 88, Overland roadster.. 450
1914 Oakland touring 400
1914 Bulck roadster 400

uwen naa one ot the oooks tie arranges
to mset Hope at the hotel with book. Mor.
ton poses as Hope and but for an earth-
quake would have possesed the volume.
Cleo Is oaptured by Morton and taken to
cabin In the mountains. Hhe finds there
books for which they search. Fortunately
she gets note to Hope, who. with Hook,
starts to rescue. As he crosses chasm In
swinging basket Mahlln steals up and chops
at cable with an ax. Hook appears in time
to save Hope. He reaches the other side
and Is greeted by Cleo; she swsars her love
to him. They are followed by Mahlin and
Jap who attempt to kidnap Cleo. She
swings herself over the canyon. Olga and
Morton are dashed to earth In an aeroplane,
Hope and Cleo are pulled from qulcksonds
by Hook and a grape vine. Mahlin and
Putsuma are called before the Black Coun-
cil On tho track of another book, they find
the owner has lost It. Hope receives a let-
ter ot very serious import.

(Continued From Yesterday.)

though he knows that the would-b- e
ing held on the chance ot a rise inmade September 1 and he wishes to sell,

hold-u- p started after the car and pursome one. price. r. Hennessey, commercial
It is in the very midst of handsome

Price flb.ouu.uu.

GALLAGHER A NELSON,
644 Brandela Bldg. Doug. S383.

sued it tor several rods.

Auto Club Wants City to
homes and well kept lawns. Tou know
Fairs cres offers attractions not found in
any other suburban addition. Furthermore there is no better Investment than mort

cept nis lieutenant a pay.
" 'And I happen to know,' said the

lawyer, 'that he it the sole heir of
Theodore Wickham.'

'"Not Theodore Wickham, the
steel magnate,' I asked.

" 'The same,' said he. 'He it Jarvis
Hope's uncle.'

"'How do you know all this' I
asked him.

"'I know it,' he replied, 'because
we are Theodore Wiekham't attorn-
eys and I have seen his will But 1

must beg of you, Miss Machin, not to
repeat what I have just told you. I'm
afraid I have talked too muck'

" 'Don't worry I answered. 'I shall
not repeat it.'

"But that set me thinking. Papa
had had some serious reverses in
Wall, street and mamma and I had
been forced to economize. We had
had to give up the cottage at Bar
Harbour and one of the motora and
everything was looking pretty blue.

" 'Why not marry Jarvis Hope? I
said to myself. 'Hes good looking
and goes in good society, and he
has a brilliant future ahead of him.
And he's going to be immensely rich
very soon, for his uncle it past 80 and
in miserable health.'"

"But how did he happen to propose
to you?" queried Miss Langham,
deeply interested.

"He didn't," Inez confessed, with a
shade of embarrassment. "I proposed
to him."

"What I" exclaimed her visitor in-

credulously.
"Well, not that, exactly," said Inez,

laughing, "but I wrote him a letter
saying that my friends had learned
that we had spent the night together
in the cabin, that I was facing social
ostracism, and that he owed it to me
to put an end to the gossip by coming
east and marrying me."

"You didn't. You're joking, Inez."

gages on good Omaha property. Share-
holders in Home Builders are protected Place Street Name Signs
by these mortgages, aa on new nouses. The Omaha Automobile club reAsk us about the plan.

HOMKJ BUILDERS, INC.,
17th and Douglas Sts. Phone Dg. 601$,

quests the city council to take action
in the matter of placing street name

LINE OF OMAHA'S
GROWTH

That fact Is self evident. Just as close
to business center as Miller Park.

See us soon.

GEORGE & COMPANY,
Douglas 758. 902 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

lift, IPAV 7IIH IfullnA RlrlaT.

Real estate, city property, targe ranches
specialty.

signs at intersections where the in-

formation would be of value to visit-
ors, particularly touring automobil--PAIGE touring car, fully equipped 1916;

elegant car for the family, 1600.
REAL ESTATE WANTED ists.

The council has discussed streetNorth.
w. .I- innkln far a aood or 8 room

"Well, it's really awfully amusing,"
said Inez, and Hope could hear het
laughing softly. "I met him last sum
mer at the Abernethy's. They had a
house party, you know, at their camp
on Lake Placid. One afternoon Jarvis
and I started to climb Whiteface
mountain, but we lost our way in the
woods, and, to make matters worse,
a terrible storm came up. Fortunately
we found a deserted cabin .... and
there we soent the night. Jarvis be

FOR SALE. all moaern nouse in mo tiiour ui signs several times during the last
two years, but this improvement con-
tinues to hang as "unfinished busi

t dandy vacant lots, H block to car trict. Will pay all cash. INC,

1047 Farnam St. Doug. 8290.HIATT vJUMJf AIN y f
line; cui to si.uuv casn ior quick sale.

CALKINS & CO.,
Douglas 1313. City Natl. Bank Bldg. Tyler 60,248 Omaha Nat. Bk.

ness.

Denison Wants South SideWANTED 4, 0 and 6 roomed houses that
fan ha sold for $100 cash; balance $16

BARGAINS
IN USED CARS.After looking at MINNS LUSA 800 dlf

per month: give complete description first haved beautifully . . . . he never slept

agent ot the Kock island, says that
his road is again able to supply cars
where they are needed. He also says
that many of the elevator men are
making a very good thing out of the
old wheat stored in their elevators.
The crop last year was not of first
grade quality, and by mixing it with
the exceptionally heavy high grade
crop which Nebraska raised this
year they are able to raise the grade
of the mixture and get a good profit
on what they have held.

Predicts Right at Home
And Would Work for U. S.

Colonel Welsh of the weather
bureau has received a letter from a
youth out in the state who offers his
services to the government as a
weather forecaster.

"I have had great success in pre-

dicting the weather here," he wrote.
"It has been th surprise of the peo-

ple of this town. I am just a young
fellow and would be willing to start
at $150 a month. Then, if my predic-
tions are good and I deliver the goods
I would expect a raise. I know I
can strike it oftener than the present
government forecasters."

The young man will be allowed to
continue his career in his own home
town.

Sloan's Liniment Kills Pain.
Is the greatest pain killer ever dlsoovsred;

elmply laid on the skin no rubbing re-

quired It drives pain away. 2&c. All

druggists. Advertisement

letter.
W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.

fen-n- t buyers decided that it was the best
proposition on the market and they
bacfted their Judgment by buying lots.

If TOU will come out today you will
a wink, but kept guard all night,
thouph we had to remain there till

Almost any malra roadatsr. speadatar
and touring cara, Six Fords, a snap. Will
sail these cars at almost any prlca. as1320 Faroam St Tel. Doug. 1064

w are looking for a good 6 or morning. There were only two rooms
in the nlace. I slept on the bed in

understand why others are buying.
CHARLES W. MARTIN & CO.,

lyler 187.
TIJ Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg.

ws must nave $os spaoe.
O W. FRANCIS AUTO CO.,

1216 Farnam. Dour. 181.

Night School Continued
Secretary Denison of the Young

Men's Christian association will ask
the Board of Education to continue
patronage of the evening school
started by the association in South
Side several years ago. During last
season the school directors made an
appropriation for this school. No
provision has yet been made for the

one of them and he insisted on sitting
house In the Field ciud district.

Hiatt Company,
246 Omaha Nat. Bk. Tyler 60. WILL BUILD GARAGE.FOR bargains In lots in ail parts of the

city see P. J. Tebolna. 0S Omaha Nat.
up m the other, ihe next morn-

ing we managed to find the trail again
and made our way back to the Aber- -

Owner, of Harney Bt. property near
10th will build garage or auto salesrooms

We have clients with cash who are look'

lng for good Urst class, close-I- invest'Bk. Phone D. ilss.
CUMING, near 29tb St., 22 or 44 teet; must

for responsible parties under lease.
JEFF W. BEDFORD BON,

122 Keellne Bldg. Doug. 83.1.
ment property.

Hiatt Company,
341 Omaha Nat. Bk. Tyler

be sold to oloae estate, c. A. Qrimmel,
S4S Om. Nat Bank Bldg.

BEE Want-Ad- s OALNED 1H.599 MORE
coming season.

Hummel Puts Slide inSouth.
REAL ESTATE B'ness PWty

PAID ADS than any otner Oman nawa-pap-

gained In first seven nioatha 1911.
Good results at less
cost Is the reaeon why.

Miss Langham ejaculated in shocked
surprise. "You couldn't do such a
thing."

"I did," said Inez, unabashed. "And
it worked like a charm. Within a
week aft:r I wrote him he wired me
asking me to marry him. He's dread-

fully quiet and serious, of course, and
we haven't much in cotunoa, but
once we are married I'll do as I
please."

19TH AND ST. MARY'S South Side Playground
Superintendent Hummel of the

nethy s, who were worried to deatn
about us. I knew perfectly well how
they would all raise their eyebrows
if we told them that we had spent the
night together in a deserted cabin, so
I persuaded Jarvis that he had better
tell them that we had spent the night
together with the Lees, who have a
camp on the lake. A few. days later
the camp party broke up without any-
one suspecting anything. Jarvis was
ordered to the Pacific coast and I

r

KUK SALB 244x122, facat tbrsa str..ts,
nar dsw Ford building; splendid manuLarge lot and frame Improvements; sure

to increase to value; for quick sale, $2,000. 1 CADILLAC speedster, Just overhauled and
In fine running condition. frlce, .296.facturing sita, Address. Baa.
Phone Douglas 981. Harold Schoolkopf. parks has placed a slide for the chil-

dren in Morton park, Forty-fourt- h

and W streets, South Side. He hopes
613 Paxton Blk.RASP BROS.,

Persistent Advertising Is the Road to extend the playground teatures in
USED UAH DAHUA1N3 AT

MUHPHV-- BK1EN AUTO CO..
Farnam St, (Toto Success. this center next spring.106 MoCague Bldg. Douglas 166$.


